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Published interview from a newspaper, magazine, journal, book, etc.

Click the info button for help in analyzing the source citation
Under Sources, Click + Create new citation
Select **database**.
Select source the interview was originally published in

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>What is it?</th>
<th>Media Type</th>
<th>Citation?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Original Content in Database</td>
<td>Audio, Video, Images</td>
<td>Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Database Sourced</td>
<td>Review or Comic Strip</td>
<td>Review or Comic Strip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journal</td>
<td>Review or Comic Strip</td>
<td>Journal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magazine</td>
<td>Review or Comic Strip</td>
<td>Magazine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsletter</td>
<td>Map or Chart (Born Digital)</td>
<td>Newsletter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newspaper</td>
<td>Map or Chart, Published in an Archive</td>
<td>Newspaper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reference Online</td>
<td>Musical Score or Libretto</td>
<td>Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthology/Collection</td>
<td>Photo or Illustration</td>
<td>Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bible</td>
<td>Photo or Image (Born Digital)</td>
<td>Other</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book</td>
<td>Radio Program</td>
<td>Book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference Proceedings</td>
<td>Sound Recording (CD, Record, etc.)</td>
<td>Conference Proceedings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamphlet or Brochure</td>
<td>Television Program</td>
<td>Pamphlet or Brochure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reference Source</td>
<td>Video Clip (Online)</td>
<td>Reference Source</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religious Work</td>
<td>Work of Visual Art</td>
<td>Religious Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reprinted Article</td>
<td>Dissertation or Thesis</td>
<td>Reprinted Article</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advertisement or Commercial</td>
<td>Historical Work in an Archive</td>
<td>Advertisement or Commercial</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Citation has 3 Containers:

Database

Interview
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Name of the Database

Use the pull-down menu to select the database.
Most Recent Date of Access

Fill in the date you last accessed the interview online.
Use the source information to complete the interview information.
Enter the name for the person **interviewed**. Be sure to use the **Interviewee** label.
Select Add another contributor. Enter the name of the interviewer and use the Interviewer label.
Q&A with U.S. Secretary of Education Betsy DeVos

U.S. Secretary of Education Betsy DeVos has faced big challenges in her more-than-six months in office—setbacks in Congress on her school choice proposals, difficulty staffing her department, protests greeting her at every turn, not to mention the political stockiness of serving a controversial president.

She’s also come into the agency at a consequential time, with every state filing a plan to implement the Every Student Succeeds Act (ESSA), the first update to the main federal K-12 law in over a decade. And she may be at the department when Congress next considers an up-date to special education laws.

We talked about that in a wide-ranging interview September 15, the final day of the secretary’s “Rethink School” tour, which covered six states.
Use the pages of the original source, if provided.
Q&A with U.S. Secretary of Education Betsy DeVos

By: Klein, Alyson

*Education Digest*, 913127X, Dec 2017, Vol. 66, Issue 4

U.S. Secretary of Education Betsy DeVos has faced big challenges in her more than six months in office—setbacks in Congress on her school choice proposals, difficulty staffing her department, protests Brazing her appointment by every turn, not to mention the political backlash of serving a controversial president.

She's also come into the agency at a consequential time, with every state filing a plan to implement the Every Student Succeeds Act (ESSA), the first update to the main federal K-12 law in over a decade. And she may be at the department when Congress next considers an update to special education laws.

We talked about that in a wide-ranging interview September 15, the final day of the secretary’s “Rethink School” tour, which covered six states.
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Q&A with U.S. Secretary of Education Betsy DeVos

U.S. Secretary of Education Betsy DeVos has faced big challenges in her more than six months in office—setbacks in Congress on her school choice proposals, difficulty staffing her department, protests greeting her at every turn, not to mention the political stickiness of serving a controversial president.

She’s also come into the agency at a consequential time, with every state filing a plan to implement the Every Student Succeeds Act (ESSA), the first update to the main federal K-12 law in over a decade. And she may be at the department when Congress next considers an update to special education laws.

We talked about that in a wide-ranging interview September 15, the final day of the secretary’s “Rethink School” tour, which covered six states.
Q&A with U.S. Secretary of Education Betsy DeVos

U.S. Secretary of Education Betsy DeVos has faced big challenges in her more than six months in office—setbacks in Congress on her school choice proposals, difficulty staffing her department, protests greeting her at every turn, not to mention the political stickiness of serving a controversial president.

She’s also come into the agency at a consequential time, with every state filing a plan to implement the Every Student Succeeds Act (ESSA), the first update to the main federal K-12 law in over a decade. And she may be at the department when Congress next considers an up-date to special education laws.

We talked about that in a wide-ranging interview September 15, the final day of the secretary’s “Rethink School” tour, which covered six states.
The source information does not include a series, so I will leave this field blank.
Click Submit
Here is the completed citation. You may always go back and edit.
Under **Options**, Click **Edit annotation** to create the annotation for this source.
Under **Options**, Click **In-text reference** for help with Parenthetical Citations.
Q&A with U.S. Secretary of Education Betsy DeVos. By: Klein, Alyson, Education Digest, 0013127X, Dec2017, Vol. 86, Issue 4
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U.S. Secretary of Education Betsy DeVos has faced big challenges in her more-than six months in office—setbacks in Congress on her school choice proposals, difficulty staffing her department, protests greeting her at every turn, not to mention the political stickiness of serving a controversial president.

She’s also come into the agency at a consequential time, with every state filing a plan to implement the Every Student Succeeds Act (ESSA), the first update to the main federal K-12 law in over a decade. And she may be at the department when Congress next considers an update to special education laws.

I asked Education Secretary Betsy DeVos: "You’re facing all these challenges. What are you most proud of so far?"

BDV: I think I’ve had enough conversations in enough different places with educators to know that there’s a higher than average level of frustration around the inability to really try to do things differently. The bureaucracy and forces of status quo … it’s hard to change. And in too many places there isn’t the kind of autonomy at a building level to really kind of break out of that mold and do things differently to meet...
If you are not sure about the source, perform an **Advanced Search** in **Google** searching for the periodical title as an **exact phrase**.
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